Agenda NACTE Meeting – October 8, 2015
Fallbrook
570 Fallbrook Blvd. Ste 203
Lincoln, NE 68521

NACTE Business Meeting

10:00 am – 10:30 am  Executive Committee Meeting

10:30 am – 5:00 pm

10:30 am -10:40 am  Introductions
Welcome to New Members
Approval of the agenda

10:40 am – 11:40 am  Certification Update – Kevin Peters

11:40 am – 12:30 pm  LUNCH

12:40 – 1:00  Approval of the June 11, 2015 minutes  (Sue)
Treasurer’s Report  (Deb for Phyllis)
Budget and Institutional Dues  (Deb)

1:00 – 1:20  Educator’s Rising - Nancy Burkhart
Designation of two representatives to Educator’s Rising Board of Directors

1:20 – 1:40  Praxis Test Collaboration – Mike Wiesen, Jay Sears
EdReady – Sheryl Feinstein, Sherry Crow (possible collaboration with ESU)

1:40 – 2:10  1st Year Teacher Survey – Group discussion
Review: Overall Results
Questions, Action Items, Next Steps

2:10 – 2:30  Title II Test Score Reporting Reminder  (Pat)
Middle Grades Update/Upcoming Endorsement for Revision  (Sharon and Pat)
Input to revisions – Rules, 24, 20, and 21
- identify inconsistencies
- needs for clarification
- recommendations for revisions/additions

2:30 – 2:50  Break

2:50 – 3:20  Buros Report on NE Clinical Evaluation – Group discussion  (NDE Staff)
Review: Overall report
Next Steps: Reflections, Action Items  (Kass)

3:20 – 3:30  Supervision of Student Teachers – Rule 20:004.03B3/004.03B7  (Patti and Don)

3:30 – 3:45  CAEP Updates – Clinical Evaluation Instrument

3:45 – 3:55  Model Code of Educator Ethics (MCEE)
Webinar – September 15

3:55 – 4:05  New Math Standards - Discussions

4:05 – 4:20  Co-teaching – reports from those institutions attending the conference this summer

4:20 – 5:00  NDE Announcements/Updates/Review of Materials

5:00  Adjourn
Anyone want to meet for dinner?